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Background
Co-Motion was a three and a half year study.  It investigated the links between mo-
bility and well-being amongst older people going through critical but common life 
changes. A focus for the research was on complements or alternatives to physical 
design or redesign of the built environment, which could be personalised to indi-
vidual needs. This summary highlights some of the main messages from the project 
on how the built environment might better support mobility and well-being in later 
life. Other outputs are available at: www.york.ac.uk/co-motion)XUWKHUƓQGLQJVDQG
outputs from the project will be published in the coming months.
Our approach 
Ninety-six people aged 55 and over took part in a longitudinal study that explored 
their mobility and well-being over time as they experienced one or more critical but 
common life changes. They lived in one of three locations - Leeds, Hexham, or York. 
Other people aged 55 and over also took part in workshops and events. Local and 
national stakeholders were also interviewed to explore their views on supporting 
mobility and well-being in later life. These stakeholders included local authorities, 
voluntary sector organisations, community groups and national non-government 
organisations.
A range of workshops with our participants and stakeholder organisations 
H[SORUHGVSHFLƓFDVSHFWVRIPRELOLW\VXFKDV
 how people adapt when they give up, or reduce, driving; 
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 changing behaviour in public places to make them easier and friendlier for 
 older people, and for people of all ages with different types of health 
 problems or impairments; and 
 promoting urban walking for well-being through co-design workshops with  
 older people to develop a mobility navigation app.  These co-design 
 workshops also drew on a photo study by older people to record aspects of  
 their journeys and things that affect their travels.  
The project also used Participatory Geographical Information Systems (GIS) to 
map journeys taken by older people in the three study areas.  The aims were to 
LGHQWLI\ERWKSRVLWLYHDQGQHJDWLYHDVSHFWVRIWKHHQYLURQPHQWWKDWLQŴXHQFHPR-
bility, and engage with wider groups to identify opinions and views on key potential 
changes to the design or regulation of the built environment.  This part of the study 
also included people who use mobility scooters.
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Main messages for policy and practice from the research
Across all elements of the Co-Motion project, the participants described hugely 
diverse experiences of being mobile as part of their daily lives.  However, virtually 
all emphasised the importance of being out and about. The following points do not 
UHŴHFWWKHQHHGVRIDOOWKHSHRSOHZKRWRRNSDUWLQRXUVWXG\EXWKLJKOLJKWVRPHRI
WKHNH\DUHDVRIFRQFHUQWKDWZHUHLGHQWLƓHGLQWKHVWXG\DUHDV
Setting priorities for action in Hexham
Participants in Hexham described some of the barriers and challenges they 
faced when they were out and about around the town. Some of these issues 
included:
 
  the maintenance of pavement surfaces addressing trip hazards, and  
  seasonal issues such as wet leaves or ice; 
 Ř GLIƓFXOWLHVFURVVLQJSDUWLFXODUVWUHHWVGXHWRKHDY\WUDIƓFLQVXIƓFLHQW
  time allowed to cross at controlled crossings (as well as the reported  
  absence of rotating cones for visually impaired people at some con  
  trolled crossings); 
  better parking facilities, especially the provision of parking spaces for  
  disabled people. 
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An overall message was the need to balance achieving a more accessible town 
centre but without losing its historic character. 
We also mapped the journeys taken by a number of participants in the centre 
RI+H[KDP7KHVHSDUWLFLSDQWVLGHQWLƓHGVRPHRIWKHVSHFLƓFSODFHVLQ+H[KDP
where there were positive features (green stars show the positive locations) or 
negative features (red crosses for negative locations). 
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Participants also discussed possible solutions to the challenges they had identi-
ƓHG6HYHQSRWHQWLDOSULRULWLHVIRUDFWLRQLQ+H[KDPLQFOXGHG
 ,QFUHDVLQJVHDWLQJHVSHFLDOO\LQWKHWRZQFHQWUH
 %DQSDUNLQJRQSDYHPHQWVDFURVVWKHWRZQ
 ,PSURYLQJURDGFURVVLQJSODFHV
 %HWWHUPDLQWHQDQFHRI+H[KDPōVSDYHPHQWVXUIDFHV
 ,QFUHDVLQJWRLOHWDFFHVVLELOLW\
 3HGHVWULDQLVLQJ+DOOVWLOH%DQN
 5HPRYLQJDGYHUWLVLQJERDUGVIURPQDUURZSDYHPHQWV
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7KHORFDWLRQVRQWKHPDSZKHUHSDUWLFLSDQWVLGHQWLƓHGSUREOHPVLQFOXGHGDPL[-
ture of physical infrastructure challenges (poor pavement surfaces, or absence 
of road crossing points); problems related to behaviour of other people (such as 
parking on pavements, inconsiderate use of shared footpaths); and other issues 
VXFKDVWUDIƓFFRQJHVWLRQ
To help identify how far these solutions might be supported by a wider cross sec-
tion of local residents  or whether they would bring unexpected problems or 
DGGLWLRQDOEHQHƓWVWKLUW\+H[KDPUHVLGHQWVWRRNSDUWLQHLWKHUDQRQOLQHVXUYH\
and via a pop-up stall on Hexham market. The top three solutions to emerge were:
 1st     Ban parking on pavements across the town
 2nd   Better maintenance of  Hexhams pavement surfaces 
 3rd    Improve road crossing points in the town
Participants in the two other areas, Leeds and York, also described a similar range 
RI LVVXHV DOWKRXJK GHWDLOHG FRPPHQWV UHŴHFWHG VSHFLƓF LVVXHV DERXW OLYLQJ LQ
these two cities. Some of the issues are outlined below:
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Barriers and challenges in the built environment across the three study areas
  Many public and private buildings were considered to be inaccessible 
to people with a diverse range of conditions or impairments (for exam-
ple, absence of ramps, heavy doors that need to be opened manually; 
poor circulation space, or lack of places to rest). Again, this appeared 
WRUHŴHFWDWWLWXGHVDVZHOODVDZDUHQHVVRIQHHGV
  The physical inaccessibility of some public spaces meant that some 
people were effectively unable to participate in some events and ex-
periences (an example given in the research was participating in jury 
VHUYLFHEHFDXVHLQVXIƓFLHQWDWWHQWLRQKDGEHHQSDLGWRKRZDGLVDEOHG
person could attend).  
  There was a lack of toilet facilities generally that are open to the gen-
eral public, but especially accessible toilets suitable for people who 
use mobility aids or need assistance.
  Design solutions often too narrowly focused on wheelchair friendly 
design with less awareness among policy makers or members of the 
public of the needs of people with less visible or obvious impairment 
(hearing loss being one example).
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Signposting routes that meet diverse needs  developing a walking for 
well-being app1
One way of enabling a more effective use of the current built environment is by 
highlighting different routes that meet the needs of diverse users. The develop-
ment of the walking for well-being app is underpinned by this principle.  However, 
in order for technologies like smartphones and tablet computers to help support 
older people it is crucial that they are involved in all stages of their design. 
$VDƓUVWVWHSWZHQW\VL[SHRSOHDJHGWR\HDUVYROXQWHHUHGWRWDNHSDUWLQ
a pilot photo study.  They were given disposable cameras to take on any trips they 
made over two weeks.  They were asked to take photos of things that affect their 
travel and well-being, in both negative and positive ways. Using the results of the 
photo study, we developed a number of ideas for mobile applications which might 
help older people negotiate the built environment and promote their physical 
activity and well-being. 
3KRWRIUHHVWRFNVRUJXQGHU/LFHQVH&&
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1 An app - or application - is typically a small, specialised program that can be 
downloaded onto mobile devices such as smartphones or tablets.
  Meeting the needs of one group through design features can cause 
LVVXHVIRURWKHUV3K\VLFDOPRGLƓFDWLRQVLQWHQGHGWRKHOSNH\JURXSV
(such as tactile surfaces) or to moderate behaviour (for example speed 
KXPSVRQURDGVZHUHQRWHGDVFDXVLQJGLIƓFXOWLHVIRUVRPHUHVSRQ-
dents with physical impairments or conditions.
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To explore these ideas with older people we then held a number of workshops. 
On the basis of the workshops, we developed a walking for well-being app for 
smartphones. The walking for well-being app allows older adults to plan walking 
routes in their local area. The routes calculated by the application are tailored to 
suit the needs, preferences, and interests of the individual user. We then organised 
demonstrations of the application with four groups of older people, aged from 56 
WR\HDUVDWRWDORISHRSOH3DUWLFLSDQWVXVHGWKHDSSWRDƓQGDURXWHIURP
their current location at the University of York to York Minster, via a local pharmacy. 
  
Transport options
Cars, where available, were often being used not only for mundane journeys such 
as shopping but also to help support loved ones or to help friends who were no 
longer driving to get out and about.  The experience of giving up driving was a 
highly varied one with some participants expressing feelings of lost independence. 
Those who gave up or were reducing their driving used different modes to get out 
and about, from travelling by bus and taxi, getting lifts or walking.  The mix of which 
PRGHVSHRSOHXVHGZDVKLJKO\GHSHQGHQWRQƓQDQFLDOVRFLDODQG ORFDWLRQDO UH-
sources. For some participants giving up driving was symptomatic of wider chang-
es in their lives often linked to diminishing sight or sudden health reversal. Discus-
sions with research participants who had recently stopped driving highlighted not 
only practical issues in making the transition to giving up driving, but also deeper 
emotional and existential considerations. 
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Whilst current guides and reviews in the UK provide 
positive and constructive guidance for older people on 
giving up driving there may be room for a guide that ex-
plores the emotive process of giving up driving and the 
experiences that people have gone through, including 
WKHLPSDFWRIVLJQLƓFDQWFKDQJHVLQKHDOWKWKDWPD\WULJ-
ger driving cessation.  One example of a current guide 
can be accessed at: 
KWWSZZZLOFXNRUJXNLQGH[SKSSXEOLFDWLRQV
DQGWKHQVHDUFKLQJLQWKHDUFKLYH
Despite concerns about frequency and reliability, bus 
WUDYHOZDVKLJO\YDOXHGZLWKWKHIUHHEXVSDVVŴDJJHG
as an important resource for people. Some participants, 
KRZHYHUKLJKOLJKWHGDQHHGIRUŴH[LEOHWUDQVSRUW
options, perhaps because of the limited public transport 
opportunities where they lived, or the nature of their 
personal mobility issues. Buses that stop on request, 
and taxis were noted as important 
options, but door to door services 
provided by community and vol-
untary sectors were a key resource 
that could be encouraged and 
supported more strongly through 
policy. 
Mobility scooter users
Detailed work with a sub-group of mobility scooter users enabled research 
participants to map and describe their experiences, and highlight the 
effectiveness of design features within the built environment.  
3KRWR&R0RWLRQ
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This pilot study took place in Leeds and York and used a novel approach by mount-
LQJVHQVRUVRQERDUGPRELOLW\VFRRWHUV7KHVHVHQVRUVLGHQWLƓHGWKHSK\VLFDODQG
environmental characteristics and other associated issues faced by mobility scooter 
users.  The sensors also gave users the chance to record their own experiences by 
recording their comments whilst on the journeys and via an online survey at the end 
of their trips. 
Ten participants took part in this study and 25 journeys were recorded across the 
WZRFLWLHV7KHSLORWVWXG\LGHQWLƓHGDQXPEHURINH\DUHDVRIIXWXUHUHVHDUFKLQWR
improvements to urban planning as well as possible mobility scooter design 
improvements to help improve well-being and mobility among scooter users (such 
as additional safety features on speeds and tilt, and mapping safe routes for 
mobility scooter users).
Care on the move
Having someone to travel with was crucial for some participants, especially when 
the nature of their condition or impairment made sharing a journey with others es-
sential. Although in our research it was families and friends who provided a key role 
here, there is also a wider role for volunteers to act as travel buddies. 
Many journeys were being made in order to give care and support to others.  
Journeys were being made by people participating in formal volunteering, as well 
as those offering informal support to partners, wider family members (including 
childcare, or for older parents), friends, neighbours, colleagues and others. 
Mobility and well-being in later life
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2QHSROLF\LPSOLFDWLRQLVWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKWUDQVSRUWSODQQLQJVXIƓFLHQWO\
recognises public transportation, and travel infrastructure such as stations, as 
places where care and support is taking place. The same policy implication relates 
to the wider planning of the built environment. This conclusion links with recent 
calls for the development of carer friendly communities by national organisations 
who represent the needs of carers.  For more information about this please visit
KWWSZZZFDUHUVXNRUJIRUSURIHVVLRQDOVSROLF\SROLF\OLEUDU\
EXLOGLQJFDUHUIULHQGO\FRPPXQLWLHVUHVHDUFKUHSRUWIRUFDUHUVZHHN
3KRWR3KRWRJUDSKkL6WRFNFRP&R0R
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 parking on pavements; 
 parking across dropped curbs; 
 putting advertising boards on public footways.
Raising awareness of the needs of older and disabled people in public spaces
Discussions with the research participants highlighted how attitudes and be-
haviours amongst service providers and the wider public can have an impact on 
peoples experiences of being out and about. 
One issue was how peoples actions can create physical barriers for others. That is, 
the physical design of public places, including universal design features that are 
intended to help make places more accessible, can be compromised by the actions 
of other users. Some of the problems that participants discussed included: 
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Secondly, some participants described a lack of tolerance or awareness of their 
QHHGVDPRQJVWVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDQGWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFWKDWKDGDVLJQLƓFDQW
UHSRUWHGLPSDFWRQWKHLUFRQƓGHQFHDQGDELOLW\WRJHWRXWDQGDERXW)RUH[DPSOH
negotiating a seat on public transport, or being the focus of negative attitudes or 
FRPPHQWVHURGHVFRQƓGHQFHDQGFUHDWHVDQ[LHW\
One way of tackling this issue is the use of techniques to raise awareness amongst 
the general public and service providers of the needs of different people. There 
are a number of examples of this type of approach, often relating to public trans-
port such as Better Journey cards, or the trial by Transport for London of the new 
Please offer me a seat badge and card to address hidden needs from September 
2016. More information on this can be accessed at: 
KWWSVWŴJRYXNFDPSDLJQSOHDVHRIIHUPHDVHDW
Other examples include awareness raising of the needs of people who live with 
dementia, as part of the development of dementia friendly communities in 
various localities across the country. More information on this can be accessed at:
KWWSGHPHQWLDZLWKRXWZDOOVRUJXNGHPHQWLDIULHQGO\FRPPXQLWLHV
Our project has developed a local approach to awareness 
raising by working with the poet Anna Woodford, who has 
written a sequence of poems on mobility in later life. These 
poems have featured inside First York buses around the city 
during January 2017. We hope that people will enjoy reading 
the poems, as well as highlighting the travel needs of fellow 
passengers.  Read more about this at: 
KWWSVZZZ\RUNDFXNFKSH[SHUWLVHFRPRWLRQSRHWU\LQPRWLRQ
Mobility and well-being in later life
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7KHVHVSHFLƓFH[DPSOHVKLJKOLJKWDSULQFLSOHWKDWFRXOGEHWDNHQIXUWKHUE\SROLF\
and practice. Just as physical environments can be disabling, so can attitudes and 
behaviours, and there needs to be greater attention to this issue with respect to 
creating inclusive environments for all ages. Although our evidence is drawn from 
people in later life, this conclusion is relevant for all ages.
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DQG:HOOEHLQJSURJUDPPH*UDQWQXPEHU(3.;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